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F&W Slayton '9* 
Books Exhibition 

The F&W Slajton wtfthall 
t e a m of the Independent 
I/ea«{ue will play the 8enec» 
Falls All-Stars, managed by 
Julniny I'aniHucl, at 8 p.m. 
Saturday at the Y Field. Man
ager Nick Diego of the Slayton* 
announced that this is the first 
in a *<-riefl of *e\eral games to 
be booked by his aggregation. 

A LUCKY ONE-James Napoli of Auburn, «taodlng ml left, was driving the 8>/i ton truck, pictured 
IT center, when it wa» Involved In a_ collision jpsterday afternoon with the pickup truck at upper 

right. The incident occurred on Rt.MTA^io8t!F»r,Skaiieateles. Mr. NapoU suffered broken ribs when 
- be ditched hfe track. (C-A Photo) 

Auburnian Suffers Broken Ribs in Crash 
skidded sideways into a ditch onl The dump truck was not dam-
the west side of the road, troopers aged. The pickup was damaged on 
said. I the left door and side. -

County Health Department 
Appoints Inspector-Trainee 

James Napoli, 41, of 79 Hamilton-
Ave., Auburn, was treated and dis-| 
charged at Auburn Memorial Hos-i 

Sital yesterday afternoon for three 
roken ribs suffered when the I 

tractor-trailer he was driving was 
forced off the road. j 

State Police said the driver ofi 
the second vehicle. Gary Wiggers,! 
20. of Cherry Valley Rd., RD 2,1 
Skaneateles, was charged by troop-1 
ers with making an improper turn. 
He is scheduled to appear later 
before Skaneateles Peace Justice 
Arthur E. Shaffron to face the 
charge, according to Trooper D. W. 
Frost. | 

The accident occurred at 1:30 
p.m. on Rt. 41A, Town of Skan
eateles, south of the Village of 
Skaneateles. troopers report. , 

Mr. Napoli, who was operating a 
itate dump truck at the time of the 
crash, told troopers he was pro
ceeding north on Rt. 41A behind! 
a light pickup truck driven by Mr. 
Wiggers. | 

Mr. Napoli said he was passing, 
the Wiggers' vehicle when Mr. i 
Wiggers attempted to make an 
abrupt left-hand turn into the 
driveway of Lake Lawns Farm. , 

Mr. Napoli veered his truck into 
a 90-degree left-hand turn to avoid 
hitting the Wiggers' vehicle and 
struck the cab of the pickup with 
the right rear wheel of the dump 
truck. | 

The 17,200-lb. dump truck then1 

Kenneth Lull of 6 Westlake Ave. 
has been appointed environmental 
health technician trainee for the 
Cayuga County Health Depart
ment. 

Health Commissioner Dr. La-
verne E. Campbell who announced 
the appointment today said that 
Mr. Lull would fill a vacancy that 
had existed since the resignation 
of Eric Parker earlier this year. 
Mr. Parker resigned for reasons 
of health. 

Environmental Health Techni
cian is a new wording for an exist
ing position formerly known as 
Sanitary Inspector. The Health 
Department has three technicians 
on its staff. 

Willard J. McQueeney, formerly 
sanitary inspector for Auburn, is a 
fully qualified member of the staff. 
Lee Hill has been a trainee since 
August and is expected to receive 
full qualification in another two 
months. 

Mr. Lull, who served as a sani
tary technician in the Army, will 

take the required 12-week course 
this AuRUSt. i 

• The salary for the trainee posi-; 
tion is $4,200." The salary range j 

I for a health technician is $4,430 
' to $4,830. 

St. Aloysius 
Graduates 18 
In Church 

Eighteen boys and girls received 
eighth tfrade diplomas at St. Aloy
sius School commencement last 
night in the church. Mark Chase 
received an award for the highest 
average. Barbara Restey for sec
ond highest. Michael Fedor re
ceived the religion award. 

Rev. Benedict A. Ehmann of St. 
Michaels-Church, Rochester, gave 
the address. Rev. E. A. Shamon. 
pastor of St.. Aloysius, presented 
J£iplomas and prizes. 

The class consists of Ralph 
Bishop, Mark Chase, Michael Fe
dor. John Leone, Craig Lewis, 
William Marventano. Dennis Mills, 
Timothy Moore, Nicholas Rabuano, 
Charlotte Chilson, Beverly Del-
Favero, Jacqueline Del Favero, 
Catherine Greene, Christine Lu-
pien, Mary Maneri, Mary O'Hora, 
Barbara Restey, Linda Wilczek. 

A Communion breakfast for the 
class was held Wednesday morning 
at the Grand Hall. 

Guests were Rev. Edward Sham-
on, pastor of St. Aloysius; Rev. 
Joseph Gorman and Rev. John 
Loughlin, assistant pastors of St. 
Aloysius; and Sisters Margaret De-
Sales, Helen Elizabeth, Paul Re-
gina, Rosanna and the mothers of 
tiia graduates. 

The class prophecy was read by 
Catherine Greene and the class 
will by Mark Chase. 

Chairmen for the breakfast were 
Mrs. James Marventano and Mrs. 
William Restey. 

Home Demonstration Department 
Awards Two $200 Scholarships 

Kulakowski Rites 
Services for Mrs. Michalina Ku

lakowski who died Monday at her 
home, 148 Seymour St., were this 
morning at the Kowalczyk Funeral 
Home and at St. Hyacinth's 
Church. 

Rev. Edmund Kulakowski offer
ed the Mass with Rev. Felix Braci-
kowski as deacon, and Rev. James 
Cholewski as subdeacon. Rev. Mat-'. 
thew Swizdor of Buffalo was in the 
sanctuary. i 

Edmund' Kulakowski Sr. sang the 
responses. 

Bearers were grandchildren of 
Mrs. Kulakowski: Ralph, Louis,. 
Robert and Francis DiLallo, Ed
ward Kosowski and Edward Scha-
fer. I 

Altar boys were great-grand chil-i 

Judges Chosen 
Kay Russell of WSYR-TV, Don 

Alvord, publisher of the Southern 
Cayuga Tribune and the Union 
Springs News and a third person 
still to be chosen will be judges 
in the Finger Lakes Festival Ama
teur Show on July 14. 

The announcement was made by 
Henry Stack of Genoa, general 
chairman of the festival which will 
be held in Genoa July 12-14. 

Mb* Evelyn SchilkrwskI 
The scholarship committee of the 

Home Demonstration Department 
! of the Cayuga County Extension 
Service has announced the award-

I ing > of two scholarships of $200 
I each to Evelyn Dorothy Schillaw-
ski of Auburn and Lorna Lillian 
Stoyell of Moravia. 

Miss Schillawskfis the daughter! 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund A. Schll-' 
lawski of Genesee St. Rd. She will i 

I graduate from East High School, I 
j and has been accepted in the Col- j 
| lege of Home Economics at Cor-, 
nell University. j 

In high school Miss Schillawski 
has been active in senior chorus, 
was "East Wind" cartoonist, li
brary assistant and a member of 
Future Teachers of America. She 

i received a "Gold A" for achieving 
an average of 87.5 per cent for 
four years, and was the recipient 
of the Betty Crocker Homemaker 
of Tomorrow award. Miss Schil
lawski is an active 4-H member 
and participates in the Youth 
Fellowship of St. Luke's Church. 
She has been awarded a Regents 
scholarship and the Cornell Alum
nae Elizabeth Lee Vincent Scholar
ship. 

Lorna Stoyell is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stoyell of RD 
2, Moravia. She will graduate this 
month from Moravia Central j 
School and will attend Oneonta! 
State" College. j 

Her high school activities In-: 
elude Library Club, intramurals, 
foreign student committee, band, 

A new one-piece Bikini from— 
where else but France—features 
criss-cross straps that attach a 
black Helanca top to polka dot 
Bikini briefs. 
dren: Gary DiLallo, Richard Kula
kowski and Robert Strohm. 

Burial was in St. Joseph's Ceme
tery. 

Members of the Rosary Sodality 
attended the services in a group. 
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ONTGOMERY 

W A R D ShJ&l 

CATALOG STORE 

For Superb Selection, of Special Savings... 

_ SHOP WARDS 
BROADLOOM SALE 

CARPET, PAD, INSTALLATION-
ALL FOR ONE LOW SALE PRICE! 

SAVE OVER 15% ^ r , 

" 5 0 r Carpet of , ^ ^ 1 . ^ . , 

Continuous Filament 

NY10N PILE 
$799 

* SQ. YD. 

4 i 

\ 

A l l WOOL PILE 
LOW AS 

SQ. YD. 

INSTALLED WITH PAD 

INSTALLED WITH PAD 
NO MONEY DOWN 

7 Credit Terms Available 

a big choice of colors D O U M K r.u * J7 ' ' ' get 

OTHER CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 
NYLON PtlE CARPET 

LOW $f t99 

INSTALLED WITH PAD 

Miss Lorna SfeyeU 
school paper and representative to 
government conference at Syra
cuse. She has been an active mem
ber and worker in 4-H and in the 
Methodist Church. Miss Stoyell 
won the homemaking trip to New 
York City and the Farm and City 
Week trip. She recejjed a regents 
incentive scholarship. 

Aa alternate, the Scholarship 
Committee elected Miss Mary E. 
Steele, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Audley H. Steele of Grove Ave. 

Members. of the scholarship 
committee are appointed by the 
executive committee of the Home 
Demonstration Department and 
represent all areas of the county. 
Chairman of the scholarship com
mittee is Mrs. Marvin Landers of 
Auburn. Members are as follows: 
Mrs. Frank Turek, Mrs. Kirk 
Myers, Mrs. Henry Burlew, Mrs. 
Floyd KUpple, M r s. Thomas 
O'Connell, Mrs. Richard House, 
and Mrs. Leonard Jordan. 

These scholarships are made 
possible through the voluntary 
contributions of m e m b e r s of 
Home D e m o n s t ration units 
throughout the county. The num
ber of scholarships awarded, and 
the amount of each is determined 
by the scholarship committee. * 

To be eligible a girl must be a 
resident of Cayuga County, and 
entering or matriculating at a 
four-year college or a two-year 
Institute of home economics. The 
award Is based on Interest In 
home economics or Extension 
Service, financial need, scholar
ship, and leadership. 

Compromise in Recorder's Court; 
Judge Lists Tentative Trial Calendar 

The case of Emory Mallory, 31.1 
of 13 Adams St., charged by city 
police with third degree assault,! 
was concluded in a civil compro-j 
mise this morning in Recorder's! 
Court. Judge John L. Naskiewicz | 
stipulated that the compromise' 
would entail payment of a consid-1 
eration to the deponent, William R. 
Brown of 135 Perrine St. 

Mr. Mallory was arretted Feb. 
2 by Sgt. Wayne Armitage of the 
Auburn Police Department after 
he allegedly struck Mr. Brown in' 
the face with his fist. j 

A jury panel of 25 persons ap
peared for the trial, with Asst. j 
District Attorney Charles Avery 
and counsel for the defendant John 
Pettigrass. When the case was 
compromised the jury was dis-l 
missed. j 

At the conclusion of the calling 
of the jury roll, Judge Naskiewicz 
expressed his appreciation at the 
appearance of the jurors, and said 1 
he was "delighted in the massive 
response." 

Judge Naskiewicz also made 
public a tentative trial calendar 
to dispose of 10 untried cases over 

the summer. Commenting on this 
figure, the judge said it was among 
the lowest in the state for a city 
the size of Auburn. 

Three trials without jury are to 
be disposed of between now and 
July 11, according to the judge. 

Seven case of driving while in
toxicated will be up for jury trial 
on Thursdays starting July 11. 

The judge said that there will be 
no trials held during the month of 
August, due to the excessive heat 
and humidity which make the 
courtroom "unbearable.". Thursday 
trials will resume in September. 
A budgeted request for an air-
conditioner has been turned down, 
officials said. 

Recorder Naskiewicz added that 
City Judge John Namisniak has 
made the courtroom available at 
9 a.m. Thursdays for the purpose 
of clearing the Recorder's trial 
calendar. 

City Court is usually held at 9 
a.m. All other Recorder's Court 
cases will be heard at the regular 
10 a.m. time, Judge Naskiewicz 
said. 

SS. Peter and Paul Societies Schedule 
Annual Bazaar-Festival July 4-7 

S£E SWATCHES OF A l l THE BEAUTIFUL 8R0ADL00MS 

NOW ON SALE, IN OUR CATALOG iTORE 
* * . . *> «» fa** k , . ^ ^ ch arget. 

CALL 253-6224 AUBURN PLAZA 
^2ĵ ^^8^PW|F*(P>»j|i«« ? M ( W ^ . "S^POPP**^' ■*>**' '*>.**;■> r<-x> W!» - -vsr 

The annual parish bazaar-festival 
sponsored by the societies of SS. 
Peter and Paul Ukrainian Catholic 
Church will be held July 4-7 on 
the school grounds at the northeast 
corner of Washington and Cottage 
Streets. 

Rev. Basil Ostas, pastor, is hon
orary chairman of the bazaar, and 
Peter Androsko is the general 
chairman. They will be assisted 
by the church trustees Peter Shef-
tic, Russell Kastic, Floyd Wala-
wender, John Bocon, Walter Beres-
iwsky, Russell Harkins, Stephen 
Kynio, John Mryglot, Wiliam Ge-

Mrs. W. E7Rounds 
Dies After Illness; 
Active in GOP 

Mrs. Elsie Williams Rounds, 73. 
of New Hope, died today In Cayuga 
County Infirmary after a long ill
ness. 

Mrs. Rounds was prominent in 
the Republican Party, having 
served as vice chairman of the 
Cayuga County Republican Com
mittee for more than 10 years. She 
was the widow of William E. 
Rounds who died in 1957. 

A native and life resident of New 
Hope, Mrs. Rounds was a member 
of Dorcas Rebekah Lodge of Kel-
logsviHe and the Past Noble 
Grands-Association. She was a past 
matron of -Owasco Valley Star 
Chapter, New Hope Methodist 
Church and the WSCS. 

Surviving are two sons. Lester 
E. of Suffern and Charles H. of 
Skaneateles; three "iRMndchildren; 
two brothers. George Williams of 
Liverpool and Arthur of Bolivar. 

Services will be at 11 a.m. Sat
urday at the Rounds Funeral 
Home in New Hope. Rev. Gary 
Sieling. pastpr of New Hope Meth
odist Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in New Hope Rural Ceme
tery. 

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m. 

Those wishing may contribute to 
the New Hope Methodist memorial 
fund, . _ —T - - , - -

lembiuk, Wasyl Trociuk, Peter 
Ruschak, William Perry; Walter 
Rakush, and the presidents of all 
church societies. 

The grand prize for the bazaar 
will be a 1963 model auto which 
will be awarded July 7. 

Participating in the four-day 
event will be the members of the 
following societies: 

SS. Peter & Paul Church Com
mittee, Sacred Heart Society, 
Mother's Club, Altar-Rosary So
ciety, Blessed Virgin Mary Sodal
ity, Holy Name Society, Ukrainian 
National Club, 

Zaporoska, Sicz S o c i e t y , St. 
Mary's Society, Cymbrak - Fallat 
Post 1314 American Legion and 
Auxiliary, "Providence" Associa
tion, Church Choir "Boyan," Uk
rainian-American Youth Associa
tion, Boy Scout Troop 19, 

Ukrainian Congressional Com
mittee of America, Ukrainian West 

j End Club, and SS. Peter & Paul 
I Basketball Association. 

Members of the Altar-Rosary So
ciety and Mother's Club will direct 
the sale of food during the bazaar, 
and members of the Holy Name 
Society will serve refreshments. 

Women of the Sacred Heart So-
i ciety will hold a pirohi sale at the 
Sicz Hall on July 5, from 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., and from 7 p.m. at ba-;zaar. 

Father Ostas has asked all mem
bers of the parish to donate to the 
bazaar for the benefit of the parish 
building fund, and to bring all don-

i ations to the rectory before the 
opening of the bazaar. 

A special bazaar meeting of all 
representatives of all church so-
cieities. and those who wish to 

.help, will be held at 8 p.m. June 
-38 in the church hall. 
' Final arrangements for the ba
zaar will be discussed at the meet
ing. 

Never soak knives in hot water 
because prolonged moisture will 
eventually warp, roughen, and 

, even loosen wood handles. Instead 
' always wash knives quickly in hot 
soap or detergent suds and rinse, 

i then wipe them dry at once. 

• PLEATED 
WHITE ARNELS* 

• COTTON DENIM 
CULOTTES 

• WRAPS IN 
MANY FABRICS 

• COMBED 
COTTON FLARES 

Pick at least a pair of these 
smart skirts . . . permanent 
pleated white Arnel* triacetatet 
. . . full-sweep cotton flares . . . 
straight-line cottons and cotton 
blends . . . denim culottes . . . 
denim wraps, broadcloth wrapt. 
Big selection... big 
savingsl Both misses' 
and petite size*. 

Hil fS WHY • W. »•■ for cmf oafy! 
YOU SAVI * T fc** ar* *° c r* , i t *fco^*»t • W« kev* MO cr*dH loam! 

AT tOMRT NAU • Yo* i m Ucsuw v» Mv*f 

Ai^COMHfJOMOfl fOT JfOOT WOpfWof 
i V 

139 GRANT AVE — JUST EAST OP STANDART 
niNTY OF Ftf f PARKING ,-


